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'Hi. I ien time re(l aîîd white forwards rilsbed thîng aid ordfurbfr
Grieg George and then Box shoved ini two mlore. Sargent, for McGilI, scored
thme last goal of the day.

I t wvas ur defetîce tîmat sîn oxed partictilar strenlgtli li the seconid liaif
tilie MIcGili lieu wcre arouii(l Our goal a large part of the tinle, andI had it iiot
Iîccî- for th1e splendid xvork of Basil George, Lockett aîîd Gilbert the score

aigailiit lis woulI( have been inucli larger.
0)n the forward line Grieg George wsthe oul 011e ivho played lis

tia1 fille gaine. Ile worked ettecti\ clv even against MIcGill's b)ack--check,-
iimg, and( ivas respolisible for tliree ont of the four goals that Quccni's scored.

ne n ust win here I"riday if tbley are tl kee1î in he rnnniiiig.
\'arsity are very confident of wvinniing ini Toronto, and thlîogli our ilien
slîuld ii tucre, it is innichi safer lu go iii) tiiere\vttis'aew . c

Gi)1 onglt to win iii INI11ntreal, su that chanceslok ergodfraotr

thi-ee-cornercd tic. Stili as long as our luc wîil, thiC lx wogiea

tIiere is 110 reasoil wby thcy shonîdunt, xve woiit have tu play 1off even a tic.
'l'lie teami was :-Goal, Gilbert; point, 1 og cuver, Lockett; rover G.

George; centre, Box; wigs, Snmith and McKinnon.

Basketball-McGill 48; Queen's 34.

''ie basketball teami went downi to defeat t00, buît il was nohhing like the
(lebache of th1e Varsity gaine. At haîf lime the score xvas 15 ho' 13 and
thoughi M c(iIl scored more thani Ynleens il, the second hiaif, the play was
\'ery even ahl through.

.NIc(;ii11lias a gyînuiasiiîm which- is ""'cl' sinaller than ours, and C 1onSC-
(11e1111v handicaps our mien cliiderably. XVhen a teain gels used toloi
throwing andi(l pen work, it is bard to play th1e close, (jnick-p>assi1g g-alie thal

s mial I I( >r rcq nires. '['lie bacI< huards of 111e N I7(i1Ims l r ilrî

frulin ours, ini fact they are nlt back-boards, but l)ack-brjcks, an(l the bail re-
bmuinids at a different angle.

Qiîeen's shlîond wini lere on 1'riday aI five, aîîd tien go lu Torontlo
grriniîy delernilîie( to ivin. 'ihe teani is far strmmger niow thaiî il was theul.
'ieh huie-up lias î)ee11 ahnc i htîle, aiii( tle mi e work l)etter togcthîùr'

À guod g-alie of baskchhall î.s a pretty thiuîg lu sec, and everybomdy sliouild
11e onlt Friday.

NicCartney at cenître lhtyd a retgainie. ] lis shooting ivas good. anud
lie lield bis main down very wel. Erskine 1laycd wvel1 at forward. Ilc i.,
hecavy enuulgh ho prevent a defence nian roughing things uii) ndnIy, ulli
lias a danlgerouls shot. Vanl Sicklc att (lefence bas his eye with Ilîjîn agaili.
1lec scoremi threc or four long shots xvbîch l)rotilh lWlhehne

'l'lie teain wvas as follows :-orwar(is, Erskine. MIenzies; centre, M_\c-
Cartnev ; defence, Van Sickle, Sterne.

'12 Ladies vs '14 Ladies.

'Ihere waS only omie gaine in the inter-year series on Satur(lay, that be-
txvcen the ladies of the Junior and Freshniaii years. J'ourtccn ia-d rather a


